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I FRED
STEWART

t of Appeals Affirms tho

Big Case From Mc

Crackcn

GIVES ESTATE 515000

John G Millet Was Attorney For

the Plaintiff Who It Now Ucid

lost Both legs

r

i THE WHOLE COURT SAT IN THE CASE

7

Stewartsagiluttho Illinois Central rilroal
4 was finally settled thU morning In

the coart of appeal at Frankfort by
the court affirming the Judgment d
the lower court which was for 115
000 The rare went np from ilc
Ciacktn after two trials

Stewart was a switchman In the
yards1 here end one morning about

R
three years ago In throwing a switch
Iou too was nuuhcd He attempted to
continue work amt Over Broadway
finally fell tram the engine In a faint

n and the wheels cutofft both legs
He sued for damage ant was at the

I lint trial awarded 110000 A new
trial was granted anti1 the second ver
diet was tot 113000 Tbe railroad
attorneys moved fOr> new trial but
the asotlon was overruled and an apI
ical taken

i Htewart went to Springfield Mo
to rtsUeI and then a year or two ago
died from smallpox The case hat
Iron la the court of appeals for over a
year and the decision of the court
will placo about 118000 la Stewart
citato the administrator of which UI

c Mr Felix Rudolph
Mrs Stewart resldosln Springfield

Mo anti was notified by telegraph of
the ilclloii

The decision of the court clay In
rresm the original judgment of 119
000 to o r 1 8000 on account of the
Intern tided end be payment of

rats I
Miller was the

t llcrsny In the case

Three other caww wen affirmed by

the court of Appeals today One won

that of Belbert and others against L
llloomfelldmkktratoroftherelateant

UlH May D E Grief and others
lutd1 several 1 personal claim against
the relate amounting to one thous
sap1 dollars or more and the lower
court gave a Judgment for the
amounts and ordered promptly sold to
sstUfy them The court of appeals
now affirms the lower courtlih1J1q FturgUon account for a small amount
of about 10 won bv the defendant
In too lower court was stormed

case of Rice against Ricos ad
rnlnlitrator was also affirmed This
was on an Irsnranoo policy payable to
the deceaseds estate A woman he

ha l been living with claimed a share
and the lower court decided against
her ordering the money paid to the
state and the appellate court mrmI
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CLOSE

NO BIDS FOR CUSTOM HOUSE
AFTER

SATURDAY

Too bids foratborlIbe opened Saturday They ire for a
wall on the North Ma of the build
lag a driveway and Improvements
on the bolldlnps

Bids for furnishing coal for nest
year will again be called and the con

tract probably let The other hid
were all rejected by the deportment

ELKS

NIGHT TilE BUILD

ING PROPOSITION TO BE

Tomorrow night at the regular
meeting of the Elks the purchase of a
home will probably be considered
There Is some opposition to buying In

the business part of town and many
are not In favor of buying at all just
now deeming It wise to wait awhile
Nothing has ben done towards put
chasing the Leech building and It Is

likely the action authorising II will
IIn reconsidered at tomorrow meeting
A large attendance IIs probable

Says the Louisville Times of yester-

day Thin Js a strong sentiment
among Kentucky Elks to establish a
state headquarten the Milwaukee
reunion It Ilivery likely that this
will be lonJn point of numbers
Louisville lodge will be but poorly
represented at the Milwaukee reunion
80 far only two members have stated
they would goMembers of the
Louisville lodge of Elks an strongly
opposedllo a national Sibs home

The sentiment here Is that each lodge

should take tan of Its dependents and
that ft national bane would become
aneyesore

GIVEN TilE LOWEST FINE
W J Gotham the man who was

charged with obstructing a public
highway at Clarke titer by mooring
a raft at the toad was tried before
Justice Barber yesterday afternoon
and fined U and omts the lowest
penalty

We ask our young readers to real
the article addreasod to them In the
editorial columns tarp

MAD

BOY FROM TilE MASONS MILLS
SECTION BROUGHT IN

TODAY

W A Cox a farmer of the Mason
Mills section brought his nineyear
old son Roy Cox to the city this
morning and had Captain Joe Fowl-

er famous mad stone applied to a
wound In hkright ankle The little
fellow was bitten by a supposed mad
dog fOIldt afternoon and an ugly
wound Inflicted on his right ankle
The mad stone was applied early1 this
morning and stuck to the wound

4
AGED COUPLE

TilE GROOM AGED 70 SAID TO

BE FROM PADUOAIL
<

A dispatch from Hopklsnville states
that Dr Washington Smith aged 70
a dentist of Fadncahand Mlle Ella
beth Balesaget l 79 of Christian
county were married at Pembroke
Ky The couple evidently think that
one never gets too old to enjoy life
If Dr Washington Smith IIs from
Paducah however no one could be

found who ever heard of hint lie
way be a resident of the county

OWNER FUND
The 8630 toadt In

lay afternoon by a boy juid turned
over to Marshal Collins proved to be-

th property of Mr O II Christy
Mrs Chrlstyhail gone to the city to
make a few purchases and deposit
the money and finding that the
banks were closed when she started
iomemade no effort tq deposit it Sloe

lost It on herway back and did not
miss it until Mr Christy saw the
Item In the papVr about the money

being found and hastened home find
log that It was his own The boy who
found It was pacer Poplshu who wee

given a 820 bill as ft reward
o

DEATH AT FULTON
Mr A P McCrccdl a pioneer elt-

benl of Fulton aged 73 died at Ful
ton and was burled yesterday He

hailI been 111 for some time From heart
failure

TilE
Yesterday the mercury went to W

In the shade and today will go nearly
ihign The minimum today was

67 and at noon the temperature was
9Q The rainfall last evening won not
quite half an inch

0

VERY LITTLE DAMAGE

There was quite a blow yesterday
fternoon late in this section The
report that there was a water spout
near Water Valley waa a mistake
There was a heavy rain but that was

all anti no damage was done of tan
sequence The washipg away of one

t
t ilegraph pole disarranged some ofII

klrlag
e

1

io
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The Paducab Sun
ABOUT

THE CITY

Tho Council Will Elect a Milk

and Meat Inspecor

Monday

ARE NO YET

The Sewerage System Reported Iis Be

Working WellCity Improving Its

Drainage In Several Places

DOG LICENSES COMING IN SLOWLY

rom Wednesdays dally
The milk and meat Inspector to Ibe

elected under the ordinance poised
Monday by the council will be elected
at the regular meeting next Monday

night Thus far there are Ito ippll
cants for the place but the candlelit
will probably begin to show up before
Monday

Sewerage Inspector George It
Gardner states that the cleaning ol
the towers just completed shows
that the sjstem was In excellent con

dltlon The only places that had be-

come any ways foul were where few
connections have been mad and there
was not enough water to oat away
the sewerage The Harrison street
line which bad been In use since
1897 needed no cleaning at all The
report of the Inspector shows that the
sewerage system IIs a great success

The collection of city taxes average
fltOOa day and the total collection
since June IIIs about 0000

There have tan 348 dog license
Issued since May I but the number
usually runs to between 600 ant 600
every year It Is probablo that war
rants will hire to be Issued before

the delinquents can be made to pay

Sewerage permit Issued this month
promise to be In excess of those last
month There have thus far been

ten plumbing and two yard sewer per

mite Issued by Inspector Gardner

Mayor Log I building an addition
to his house and yesterdays rain
came at a most Inopportune time
It blew the tarpaulin off the roof
anti1 washedall the new pl trlcs oil
a well u otherwise damaging the
rooms

Street Inspector Utlvrbaek hu two
gravel gangs at work patching the
streets One Is at work on South
Thirst and one on North Sixth The
city Is now getting Its gravel at the
Gholson pit In the county

The work of changing the drainage
of the alley adjoining Rehkopf col

tar factory on Court street Isi In pro
grass The alley bats of Wallerstetas
has already been completed

The business houses on South Third
street between Broadway anti Ocurt
drat will not be required to con

mat with the sewerage a ordered to
loa few days ago by he health
authorities and sewerage Inspector
It was subsequently learned that the
building drain back and In order to
free the gutter of the stagnant water
Street Inspector Utterback IU laying
drain pipes and filling the gutters
with gravel The pipes drain Into
the storm water sewer at Third and
Broadway One aide of the street has
been completed and the other will be

nlshod by tommorrow

The hospital committee has not yet
nlshed Its Investigation of the city
physician affair and will some time
this afternoon hear more evidence Its
report will be mad to the council at
the regular meeting Monday night

The pnbllo Improvement committee
of the council met yesterday after-
noon late and opened bids for the
worttof extending Central fin station
In order to make room for thynew
aria ladder and truck They found
from the bid that some of the con

tractor had figured on one thing and
some on another and for this reason
rejected alt btdsand will hays specul
rations drawn for the work and call
for other bids

The Thompson laundry has been

ordered by Sewerage inspector lard
nor and Health Officer to connect with
the sewerage For some time past
water from the laundry has run over
the sidewalk Into the gaiter front
the alley on Court near Rehkopf

Construction Engineer L It Wash

Ington of the Illinois Central IIs In

the city to begin the work of repair
log First street where the railroad
tracks peas The council ordered this-

done at a meeting a week or two ago

Work will begin as soon as the
material arrives

EATH IN THE CITY HOSPITAL
Mrs Emellne Floyd agedl U died1

last night In the city hospital from
general ilsbllltyaftera several weeks
Illness She was born ln West Ten
nleasee and the remains Will be burled

the Hough graveyard I

110
Tbe Bun raducahi but paper

COURT

ROW AND ONE
PLAIN DRUNK FOR AD-

JUDICATIONb

I There were but three eases In the
police court this motlnng1 mil
Brownslead colored was lined lion
oats for a plain drank There wer
two canct one against Mrs Llnl
Rates and one against Mrs Lllll
Bees charged with using Insnltln
language towards one another It
seemed to have ten a fatally fllsturt
Into and the court dismissed the wai
rate and recognized them In the sum
otIO for their good behavior

OUR BENTON LETTER
Benton Ky June 11

Editor SOD i
Since the tint day of January there

has been raging In the vicinityl of Oak

Level an Infectious disease which
hat puzzled dike residents and local
physicians for a name Some content
that It U one thing and some another
while a great many claim that It IIs

no more or less than smallpox Ja
tome cases whole famlllei hare bon
affected and In all 28 ewe have de-

veloped within a radios of two or
three miles of Oak rAvel No mess
urea have ever been taken to warn the
pnbllo oi their danger or to prevent
the spread of the disease whatever It
may be until lad Monday when the
local board of health copilitlng of
Dra Thomas Stone end Stilly mel-
t the court house and directedl Dr

IL N Robertson of Sharpe the
health officer of thU county to go it
Oak Level examine the eases and
report aa to the store of the diseases
this he promised to ilo and the
offlclala here were surprised to receive
a letter from him Wednesday saying
he did not have time to go and would
not go Citizens of Oak Level and
vicinity lone become alarmed at thi
spread of the disease and the Ugh
manner In which It his been trratct
by physicians and health officer The
county judge however has taken
the matter up and will have an love
tlgatlon made1 today or tomorrow

Some of those who have the disease-
are Rev T F Harrison and wife
Rev Harrlion hu about recovered
but hit wife U quite low Mrs lot
Hendrlckion amt children Com
modore Riley and John Arant

Republicans of Smith magisterial
district are jubilant over the nomin
ation ofJCoL Alex Fnl ton of Hanlln
for justice of the pear Although
the district Ili Democratic they think
Mr Knltonn personal popularity
among Democrats will carry hint

IsI a lively spat going on be¬

twin the two Democratic papers of
this county Tribune and Democrat
In which such choice words as liar

traitor and other mild phrases are
freely and lavishly used The trouble
seems to be In determining which IIs

ortboIdontset on
serenity of disinterested spectators
and encourage them both to Lay on

toDaff and damned be he who cries
sough I always enjoy a fight
between Democrats for whoever gets

a llcken gets only what ho do

serves
There IIs being one of the largest to-

banco
<

crepe set that has been put out

yearsThe
announces this week

the discovery of oil near Denton We

hare heard nothing of ant oil well
loser than Texas perhaps after all It
was only the fumes of gee escaping
from the sanatorium sancttanmof the
editors private studio

MARION a HARDY

CAULKERS MEET AND CHOOSE

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

The Caulkers union met and nom

mated officers last night The follow-
Ing IIs the list of the officers elected
Perry Bryant president no opposl
lion Tobo Murray1 and George Garvey
vice presidents Barney 0 Davidson
and John Smith corresponding sect
tines Wes Swats financial score

opposition i Elmer
ggolsan treasurer Ishman Wand

end Harry Farris guide John Pat-

en and Ed Morton guanllan
The election and Installation will

take place the first meeting In July

The Carpenters and Joiners union
net last night and elected officer for
the next year The vole resulted at
follows W P Klrkpatrlck president i

Walter Ingram financial secretary i
Jobo 0 Rcavls recording secretary I

J n Prior treasurer E D Sanders
conductor E R Harden warden i

George Watts trustee 1 delegates to
central body T IL Wallace Ira O
WollfGdA J Grouse

The following Iis a list of the ofllocrs
elated by the Rotten union at last
nights meeting President W L
PuokettrI vice president J It Over
treet corresponding secretary W

DI Mnrrell financial secretary James
Ware treasurer George Nolte guide
G Fowler aergeant at arms George
latlock The union starts offwlth a
atmbtnhlp of thirty

GRAVE
CHARGES

A Warrant Issued This MornIng

Against Several Persons

BERTHA STORY

Fhirteen Year Old Oil Claims She WV

liken to Livingston Point and

Badly Mistreated

POLICE ON 1HE CASE ALL MORNING

From Wednesdays dally

Mrs Ell loe Bcasley who lives on

a shanty boat near the mouth of Island
Creek called et pollee headnartrrs
this morning with her thlrteen year
old daughter Edith May and wanted
warrants for a crowd of whom she
claims Induced her daughter to go to
a play party and kept her all night
and a day upabout Livingston Point

According to the story told there
was a most revoltlngplot to get the
girl sway for Immoral purposes
Night before last two strange women
called at the boat and asked that the
girl be allowed to attend a play
party they were giving a number of
girls about her age on Tennessee

street She would be brought back be ¬

fore the cars stopped running they
said The girl was permitted to go

the mother who seems to be a simple
cladof women feeling no hesitancy
Nothing was said about any men be-

Ing

¬

In the party
After walking a mile or more aCt

cording to the girls story they came

to a skiff There were all told In
eluding tho two women and girl four
women and tour men The girl here
objected to going any farther and
claims tho men then drew pistols and
forced her to go

LIIOItIOO11Iolat
where the party prepared to have a
good1 time They remained all night
and all day yester lay the girl claim
lug that she could not Induce them to
bring her back howe They returned
shoat 7 oclock hit night

Believing that she had not told all
Prosecuting Attorney Campbell and
Judge Sanders this morning qoes
lonod the girl closely and she finally
said that she had been criminally
assaulted by one of the men while the
other men and tho women held her
She begged the women to help her-

b declared but they refused and at

least one of the ncn ontfagnl her
Marshal Collins County Attorney

Graves and Prosecuting Attorney
Campbell were at work on the case all

Griffith wt Mled to
make an examination of the girl ailJ
the result confirmed her claim to a
certain extent

Warrants wove Issued against John
Onlger Frank Rich and wife Minnie

Gaynor and will be against the otters
who were In the party when their
names are 1learned for tire conspiracy

to rope and detaining a woman
Officers Harlan and Clark arrested

Jofin Oaynor John Bulger and Frank
Etch this afternoon and they were
committed to Jail to await a hearing
tomorrow The others have not been

arrested but officers are after them

POOL

Y M 0 A DIRECTORS FAVOR
ONE IF MONEY CAN BE

RAISED

The board of directors of the Y iL
a It met last night and discussed
the swimming pool proposed by Sec
retary Esoott some time ado It was
decided to have the pool constructed
If the necessary money oquki be raised
by subscription The members of the
association who hold J tickets will
be requested to subscribe an addi
tional 86 if they desire to take advent ¬

age of the pool If built Those hold
lug 8 S will be taxed an additional f3
also In this way the necessary funds
will be raised without trouble It IIs

thought Limit will be placed on the
number of persons using the pooland
tho remainder will bo put on the wait
Ing list and will be given the pert
erence The pool will bo constructed
on the same plan as the pools In other
cities It will be 20x40 and from 8

to 10 feet deep Tho other convene
fences such as rings springing boards
and the other athletic arrangements
will bo placed In and one of tho best
pools In the state will bo constructed

liEn GUN CLUB OANNOT AR ¬

RANGE FOR A TOURNAMENT
WITH PADUOAH

Mayor Lang president of the Pa
dncah Gan club today received a let
lot from the Loulsvlllo Gun club de
dining the challcrge of the Padncah
club for n match shoot to be held here
at some convenient time

The challenge of the Paducah Gun
club was sent several days ago and
the reason Louisville declines Is that
many of her members an professional
men and cannot get away from bust
nest

and Austria have resumed

IMealoo relations and a Mexlctia min¬

been appointed to Austria

All J go for

All Our J go for

All go for 500
10 dozen BOIS Moleskin kite Puts worth 25c go for IOe

5 dozen Fleas Strii Mils ill worth 50c go IOe

35 bozen Chlldiens Crash and Moleskin Soils lorrb 15c go for 25e
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LOUISVILLE DECLINES

STATE
BAPTISTS l

I

The Meeting at Murray Is Being

Well
AttendedInterestingDiscussions

HEADLESS BODY KNOWN

Robert Morris Acquitted of Murder al Hop

klntrillt Pretly Girl Creates Sen ¬

satire at Hendenor

SENSATION AT FRANKFORT LAST NIGHT

MINISTERS AT MURRAY
Murray June 12There Is a good

attendance of the State Baptist Min

isterial conference here and the
weather Ii cooler and more conducive

to a profitable meeting Today the
conference discussed Marriage and

Divorce

HEADLESS BODY IDENTIFIED
Lowell Mass Juno 12The head-

less body of a woman found near here
the bead of which was found last
night his been Identified as that of

Mn Margaret Blood 10 whose has
band IIs missing It IsI thought she
suffered the same fate as Pearl Bryan

GIRL CREATES SENSATION
Henderson June 12A pretty girl

stranger In mans attire created a son

sation by appearing on the streets here
last night

ACQUITTED OF MURDER v

Hopklnsvllle June lI3 Robert
Morris was acquitted of the murder of

Marlon Henderson here Five years
ago Henderson had killed a brother of

Morris j
MERCHANT KILLED DY OAR

Terre note June nRollell
foment a merchant won

today killed by a street car

INDIANS THREATEN TROUBLE
Red Lodge Mont June 13The

Arapahoo Indians an threatening ser

ious trouble on the Shoshone reserva
lion

SENSATION AT FRANKFORT
Frankfort June 12A sensation

was created here late last night by the
attempt of a negro to assault Miss

Holmes daughter of the postmaster
She was returning from commence

went accompanied by her brother
who fought the negro until ho ran

KILLING NEAR HENDERSON
Henderson June nAt Boaz

this county Doze Williams colored

was killed and two friends shut by

A

John Arnett colored who olnimatba
I
shot gun exploded accidentally

MISS FLAOLER MARRIES
I Washington June 19 Mis Elite

beth Flagler who five years ago shot
land killed abay stealing trait In her

fathers garden sod had since been

doing penance In Canada hat born
married to Dr Wilson McKean

STORM IN MICHIGAN i

Adrian Mich June 12A tor ¬

nado struck here today and swept

clear a tract half a mile wile doing
great damage No loss of life Is re
portedI

a

EXPECT AN APPOINTMENT
Rome June hII IIs said on good

authority that the Vatican Is expect
log the appointment of an envoy by
the United States to officially settle
Roman Catholic eccleilutlcal affair
III Cuba and the Philippine-

sMAYFIELDMARRIAGE

YOUNG LADY FORMERLYOF
DUOAH MARRIES THERE

Mlsss Laura Smith formerly of Pa

dab and quite popular here was
married Ilast night at Mayfield to Mr
Cam T McNntt The ceremony was
performed at the Christian personage
by Rev Thornton and was a quiet
wedding

The groom IIs In the tlnwiro bust
tress and has many friends Miss

Smith left Pttdncah for Mayfield tore it
side about a year ago10DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED

Little Rock June nGOY Dark
tonight commuted the death sentence
of J O Butler of Renton county to
life imprisonment Butler was ron
victed and sentenced to bo hanged
for the murder of his daughter Mlu
Oslo Butler 31ny12 1S9U The evi ¬

dance was circumstanllatLMiss Julie
Butler another laughter of tho ac¬

cused appeared before the governor
today and male a plea that her fath ¬

ers life bo spared Tho see IIs ono

of the most noted In Arkansas crimin
al1 annals

BLACK LIST DECLARED LEGAL 1-

1Cblcago Juno UJodgo Walter
moo sitting In the circuit court an ¬

nounced a decision that the blacklist
Ing of the name of girls by a stock-

yard linn waa legal Tho girls struck
last February and the firms affected
refused to tko them back The case
will be appealed

MARRIED IN TENNESSEE
Union City June nMloomb t

Goons and Miss Lora VTIlkerMm a
young runaway couple from Oayc i

Ky were married at tho residenceofff
County ClerkJ 8 F
Justice II S Sacra performing the i

ceremony r

J Flynn of the
Memphise Division Is In the city s

i

REMODELING
CALEJUNE

r

SALE STARTS SATURDAY 15

On the First Day of July our building be put in the hands of the Contractor

for remodeling and we propose to make it the Model Clothing Store of Paducah-

We will open our Remodeled Clothing Store with an entirely New Stock of Goods

The problem which now confronts us is the disposal in a limited time of our present

heavy stock so as to make a complete Clearing Out of every Dollars worth now held

We will positively except Nothing in this sale All Must Be Sold and Sold Quickly

2500 STOCK MUST BE TURNED INTO GASH IN LESS THAN 30 DAYS

A CHANCE TO BUY CLOTHING e
< AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Qur 800 Suits 1350

J250 Suits 950
Our 750 Suits

sizes fire

prominent

Trainmaster

will

All Our 1500 Suits go for JU50J

All Our J1000 Suits go for 750
All Other Suits CUT Accordingly

1

20 dozen Full Striped Underskirts lad Drawers north 35t go for I5c llI-
D dozen Meii But Cottonde pints tti65ctn for J5r-

Id Only ClelkliT Iis the City to go to for Dargalns ==
REMEMBER THIS IS BONA FIDE SALE STOCK MUST BE SOLD IPROFITI
WE 3VCTJST HAVIE RCC1I

GRAND LEADER
323 BROADWAYeD DESBERGER Propr PADUCAH KY

A
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